Women’s Rowing Finishes First Twice at WIRA
Women’s Rowing sent four of their five boats to the Grand Finals of the Western Intercollegiate Rowing Association Championships at the Sacramento State Aquatic Center over the weekend. Novice 4 and Varsity Pair both finished 5th in their respective races. Varsity 4 and Varsity Lightweight 4 stole the show, though, as UCI took 1st in both divisions! Congratulations ladies!

Edward Kim Archery makes Team USA
World University Games Team Trials were held in Yankton, South Dakota this weekend, offering a chance to represent Team USA at the next World University Games. Edward Kim represented UCI well, taking 3rd in the Men’s Recurve Division, landing the final of three spots on the national team. Congrats Edward! Show the world what UCI club athletes are all about!

Women’s Soccer travelled to UCLA
Women’s Soccer took part in a tournament at UCLA this weekend, facing off against Sonoma State, UC San Diego, and the host Bruins. UCI battled through injuries and illnesses, but managed to keep the matches close. Unfortunately, the team’s poor health was too much to overcome, as the ladies fell in all three matches.

Club Sport Spirit Initiative Approved by 74% Undergraduate Student Vote
Great job to all clubs on getting the word out on the Club Sports Spirit Initiative! As you are all probably aware by now, the referendum passed, and we’ll be receiving plenty more funding for our program in the years to come. Thank you all for boothng, passing word of the referendum to your friends and peers, and working hard to help in the advancement of our Club Sports program! Go Eaters!